Studies on beef heart ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase. Quantification and distribution of the core proteins as determined by radioimmunoassay.
Core proteins I (Mr 50 000) and II (Mr 47 000) were isolated from beef heart ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase, and radioimmunoassays were developed for both. Immunoreplica experiments show that antisera against each protein react with a single peptide in both isolated Complex III and in mitochondria. Thus, core proteins are not aggregated forms of smaller peptides as suggested for the yeast protein (Jeffrey, A., Power, S. and Palmer, G., Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. (1979) 86, 271-277). Core proteins were quantitated in Complex III and in mitochondria using radioimmunoassay. Approx. 2 mol core protein II per mol core protein I were found. A molar ratio of 1 : 2 : 2 : 1 is suggested for core protein I : core protein II : cytochrome b : cytochrome c1. Radioimmunoassay shows that the antibodies react as extensively with Complex III-bound core protein as with the isolated core proteins. In spite of this, the antibodies do not inhibit electron transport in submitochondrial particles or isolated Complex III, and they have no oligomycin- or uncoupler-like effects on submitochondrial particles oxidizing NADH. The combined results from radioimmunoassay and immunoreplica experiments strongly suggest, however, that core proteins are specifically associated with Complex III in the mitochondria, implying a specific role there.